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We Are Portland Agents "Nemo," "Smart Set," Gossard "Lace Front" and "Lq Grecqiie" CorsetsExpert Fitters at Your Service

The Meier ? Frank Store s Great Weekly Bargain Bulletin Carefully
Mail Orders

Filled

25,000 Yards Velvet Ribbons
14c Values 7c, 20c Values 9c
35c Values 19c, 50cValues 27c

Tomorrow we place on sale 25,000 yards of the best all-sil- k
satin back "Velvet Ribbons, at wonderfully low prices. The
colorings are black, garnet, pink, green, maroon, light blue,
mais, navy, cardinal, nile, reseda, brown, pearl, orange and
turquoise; all widths included. Grand bargains, as follows:
No. 1 and iya Velvet Blbbons, on sale at, the yard 74
No. 2 and
No. 5 and

Velvet Ribbons, on sale at, the yard 9
Velvet Ribbons, on sale at, the yard

No. 9 and 12 Velvet Ribbons, on sale at, the yard. . . .27
HANDKERCHIEFS 500 dozen women's all-lin- hand-FO- R

WOMEN 26c embrouided Handterchiefs, plain
ouu ciicuis, 78 ana 74-in-

hemstitching, all new "and dainty patterns; match-les- s
values, on at this special low price, each.OC

At the women's neckwear counters we are showing a very
large line of Coque Feather Boas in all lengths, styles and
colorings for millinery purposes, at special prices. See them.
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We desire to call attention to great of
Shell Goods, Back Combs, Side Combs, The
largest and most line shown west of
Every idea, every creation is
and' mounted in endless See them.

Real Shell Back Combs, and Side Combs entire
stock your at one-four- th A. fffregular selling price take of sale.. VJll

very 4"f
lies from $1.25 to $9.50, on sale at Jll

Plain Back and Side Combs in shell and amber, sp'l .23
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100 Lovely Pattern Hats
$20 $80 Values Off Regular Prices
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handsomest creations
artists "Georgette." "Cro--

"earlier," "Blum," "Reboux
others included -- Magnificent

and exclusive headgear, suitable
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occasions trim-
mings and colorings in attract-
ive shape Imported
ranging $20.00 to
$80.00 at .
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Winter millinery wants;
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Very Special Prices
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Gloves

the Store
Household Necessities

Glazed price,
Glazed price,
Glazed special price,
Glazed price, ea.58
Glazed price,

Lighters price, each.lO
Tapers special price, ea.
Tapers speoial

Mantles price, ea.llFancy special
$1.64 $2.18

$3.50 Embroid. $1.39
Embroideries
Embroideries 9c

yards of Allover
dainty patterns lingerie waists; "iQgrand variety; values up $3.50,

yards of Swiss, cambric Embroidery
Insertion, 12 inches wide; designs all
purposes; values up yard, yard.

yards cambric Edgings,
Beadings, inches wide; regular

values yard, at, special, yard.
yards of Toint Inser-

tions, inches wide; designs;
yard, price, yard.
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$6.50Waists$2.98
Fancy Waist Specials
Special lot of 200 good quality Silk Waists at an

unusually low price, made fancy square pointed yokes,
trimmed in silk, embroidery and tucks, QRall sizes; values up $6.50 each, special, ea.P-'- 0

Great October of new Waists in plaids, checks
Roman stripes, plain fancy, with tucked

broad pleats in Gibson effect brown,
purple, and white; long

button front On these low prices:
$7.00 Waists, each, $12.00 each, $10.95

each, $14.00 Waists, each,

9.00 each, On on the Second Floor.

Just Received Another
Shipment Celebrated

Perrins' Gloves
Our second great importation of "Perrins" fa-

mous French Kid Gloves to hand yester-
day, completing glove second to none

the entire oountry $100,000 worth of gloves for
your choosing gloves of guaranteed style qual-
ity, and priced no higher than yon are asked to pay
for inferior grades. The stock comprises everything
that's new and desirable for street and dress wear.
Complete of short gloves in and evening
ahades; 8, 12 and gloves in every
new 6hade; gloves for dress wear, theater
and the Horse Show; 20 and gloves in
black, white and opera shades; gloves in the
heavy cape effects, plain gusset tops. "Perrins"
Gloves are fully guaranteed give you satisfactory

in every particular. See great stock.
Complete stock for misses and children.
Mail orders receive prompt and careful

In Basement

.Jardinieres on sale at this special ea.l8
Jardinieres on sale this ea.27

20c Jardinieres on sale this ea,14
Jardinieres on sale this speoial
Jardinieres on sale this special ea.71

15o Gas on sale this special low
Box Gas on sale at this low

5c Box Gas sale this low price, ea. S
Gas sale this unusually
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High-Cla-ss Curtains
Are Interesting

Two-pa- ir of high-cla- ss French Lace Cur-
tains at extraordinarily low prices manufactur-
ers ' samples received foreign commis-
sioners. Remember, two pairs of a pattern.
Included are Cluny, 'Marie Antoin-
ettes and Arabians 100 pairs in the lot. All are
50 wide, 3 to 8 yards long. The Clunys
and Arabians are in and" Arabian colors;
Renaissance white only; Marie Antoinette in
Arabia only. designs and grand
bargains, on sale at the following low prices:
Regular $ 7.50 French Curtains, pair.. $5.00
Regular $10.00 French Curtains, pair.. $6.65Regular $12.00 French Curtains, pair.. $9.0O
Regular $15.00 French Curtains, pair.. $10.00Ttegular $20.00 French Curtains, pair.. $13.35Regular $25.00 French Curtains, pair. .$16.65

Special lot of Shirtwaist Boxes, covered with
light and dark cretonnes, slightly soiled from
handling, which we place on sale these prices:
$4.60 values $2.95 $5.50 values at $3.85
200 Mission Tabourettes of heavy solid oak, 14

18 inches high, in dark ; fi? 1 AQ
best regular $2.50 values, for, each. V "O

Bargains in Stationery
for All of This Week
10c Envelopes, best quality cream wove; 5 and ch fsizes; on sale at this low price, the package. C
Bicycle or Bee'Playing none better special at. 19
Picquet Playing Cards, great value, on at, package. 12
Steamboat Playing Cards, on sale at, package, special. 8"Grey Court" Linen Writing Tablets in note and let-- Qter sizes; best 15c values, on sale at, special, each.
Envelopes to match "Greycourt" tablets, the package. ' 8
"Thomas" Snowflake Photo Paste, with water well

and brush; regular 25e size, on sale at, special, each. 16Orders taken for Engraving of all kinds. Best work and
the prices guaranteed. In the Stationery

Flannelette' Gowns
$1.50, and $2.00
Values for $1.19 Each
In the Muslin Underwear Department place on sale thou-

sands of women's new Outing Flannel Night Gowns at an
extremely low price; fancy pink and blue stripes and solid
white, trimmed fancy braids, silk stitching, tucks
hemstitching; a large assortment, all sizes; C 1 1 Q
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 values, special at, each. I 1

Women's fine Orenberg wool Head Scarfs for automobiling,
an wmie, wnne ana pinic, Dlue and gray borders; QO.regular $1.50 values, on sale at, special, each. 'OC

$1.75 - $2
DRAWERS
$1.12 PAIR

Special lot of 65 women's cambric
and nainsook Drawers, trimmed in fine em-
broideries and Val. lace edgings, clusters of
tucks, beading and insertions ; ft 1 1 O$1.75 to $2.50 values, at, pair.M 1

New of Infants' Wear a beautiful variety of new
and dainty fittings for the little ones; and a private

for timid folks.. Infants' Second Floor.

Sale Black
Nets and Lace Robes

18-in- black allover in Cluny, baby
Irish and embroidered nets; all new, attract-
ive styles in large assortment; marvelous bar-
gains, on sale at the following special prices:
Regular values up to $6.00, at, yard. 2.98
Regular values up to, $8.00, at, yard. $5.69

Black Lace Bands for waist and dress trim-
ming; fillet and embroidered nets, 3 to 5 inches
wide; all the very effects shown this
season; great bargains, on sale at, these prices:
Regular values up $1.75 at, yard. $1.23
Regular up to $2.25 at, yard. $1.69
Regular values up to $3.25 at, yard. $2.18
45-in- Black Dress Nets, in plain, La Tosca,
fillet and dotted chantilly; $2.00 1 Q
values, on sale at, special, yard.H

45-in- Chiffons, in striped and dotted effects
in all popular evening shades; fl 1 1 Q
values up to $2.25, at, the yard.S 7

Special sale and spangled Robes,
all new, beautiful styles, grand assortment:

$18.00 Robes $9.89 $20.00 Robes $14.69
$50.00 Robes on sale at, special, ea. $42.00

Black Chantillv Lace Robes of design.
$40.00 on sale at this special low price, VIVJ

agniflcent black Net trimmed with Renaissance Lace, ft Cf
$100.00 values, on at price, V
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300 Boys' Suits
Only $4.68

300 boys' Combination School Suits in fancy mixed cheviots
and tweeds; belt coat add two pairs of trousers with each
suit one pair knickerbocker trousers, one pair straight
trousers. Best patterns and shades; ages 4 to 16 years.
The greatest school suit value in town choice. .$4.68"Hercules" School Suits for boys, 4 to 16 years of age; made

. of wool cheviots in neat dark stripes, checks, plaids andmixtures; browns, grays and blacks; waterproof materials;
. best linings. .Well made and finished throughout. "Her-

cules" Suits are equal to regular $7.50 val., choice. $5.00Boys' Rubber Caps and Coats, boys Suits and Overcoats.
..We give one year's subscription to the "American Boy"

free with every purchase to the amount of $5 or more at
regular price, in our Boys' Clothing Department, 2d Floor.

Lace at
Prices That

Renaissance,

Magnificent

Department.

Special

size.

lock

doub.

Keratol checked
brass

at

2000 Celluloid Dressing color, coarse
and values,

Hand Scrub Brushes, on
frame Hand and Stand best 1Qgreat values, at low

Fancy Perfume Atomizers in white and blue
guaranteed perfect; great value.

Baldwin's Perfumes Queen Bess, Plum,
regular per

Violet pure purity
itself. Best regular values, on sale'

Chiffon Drapes
Values Up to $3.50
Tomorrow at $ 1 . 3 9
A sale of women's beautiful Chiffon Hat

Drapes a great special from the largest and
best veiling house in the land; lV-ya- rd lengths, in white,
blue, purple, pink, and gray; pretty and

effects; grand variety; values up C I HOto $3.50 each, on sale while they last at, each.? I)'
75c 5000 of beautiful new Face
FOR 1 2c YARD low

nets, chenille dots and styles, in black and 1.colors; values up sale at this low price, yd.
Leather Goods received from Paris and

Vienna Cases, Bags, Shopping
Bags. and ever

5000 Yards of New Plaid Silks
Vals. r9c--$ 1.25 Vals. 89c

Fine
At Ea.

best

sale

of
of

neat
best sale

price, pair take

best offered money;

EA.
best values for.

lot 50
Trunks, strongly built ; best and

two trays, straps over the
36-in- Our best reg- - C I 1 "Xfular model, each. OVJ

lot of 34-in-

top and two trays: straps
over the top; the best j E
$18.75 model, sale at, each. 7J

34-in- ch leather-boun-d, set cor-
ners, and shirt trays, straps over
top; $23.25 values, sale at.

24-i- n. Leather Frenoh edge, linen-line- d,

brass and bolts, P L
reerular $7.50 valiiA.

22-in- ch Leather brass lock
etc. the best T C

retrular $6.25 values, for. ponh
26-in- Keratol two case

straps all around the best ftreerular $6.50
24-in- ch 9 inches deep,

iinen-nne- a,
. ; P "J Lfvalue, sale at;

the
all

teeth coarse fine, teeth; 50c each.C
and Nail sale at, each.l2r

Oak Mirrors, French
plate glass; this price,

glass;
ever one to be

fine Wild
Rose Princess; 50c value, at, ounce.

1000 cans Talcum Powder, as
15c at, the can-.-'-

extraordinary new
purchase

helio hemstitched

VEILINGS
Veilings on sale at a ridiculously

the yard; tuxedo nets, hairline
novelty

to 75c, on

New imported just
Novelty Purses, Card Opera

Largest handsomest display Portland has seen.

$ 1

top;
$15.50

At
tray

CC

shell

$1.35--$ 1.50 at 98c
5000 yards of magnificent Plaid Silks,

at a great from
prices; all new this season's
designs and for
waists and suits, dresses and

in
French and Scotoh plaids; three

great lots at the low

$1.00 Plaid Silks on sale at, yard. .79
$1.25 Plaid Silks on sale at,

Plaid Silks, special at 98
2000 yards of

sale at a low price; navy,
green and colors for
Fall and Winter suits; full 50 inches
wide. The regular $1.25 QQ-valu- es,

on sale at, yard.
In the Dress Goods Department, unusual

values in fancy Panama and tailored
in the season's best styles and

shades. $1.00
on at this low price, "yard. 7

500 Pairs
Blankets, $9.
At Per Pair
A marvelous offering A great special

enables to sell 500 pairs fine white
Wool Blankets, large size, 78x86 inches, colored bor-
ders. The regular $9.00 values, on fft Qfat this special low advantage. pO r J
These blankets are all new, clean, fresh and

guaranteed value ever for the 4th Floor
COMFORTERS Great Bpecial sale of 500 full-siz- e

AT $1.67

of

S
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Comforters, silkoline and
nned with cotton:

natterns and colorings; regular $2.25 $1.67

Annual October Sale of
Trunks and Is Now On

Canvas-Covere- d Trunks, high-grad- e

lock trim-
mings,

special,
Trunks, full

bottom,
regular

Trunks,
bolt' lock,
regular $19.75

Suitcases,
bag handles,
6hirtfold:

linen-line- d,

Suitcases, bellows,

vtlmts.
Suitcases,

snirtrold,
regular $4.50 each.?OU

Drug Sundries Here
Very Lowest Prices

Combs,

special,

each.'''
OC

Hat

embroidered

yards

bought reduction regular
prettiest

colorings; desirable
children's

purposes; superior quality;
German,

following prices:

yard..89
$1.35-$1.5- 0

splendid quality
brown,

garnet; stylish

special,

Suitings
Regular quality, ffQn

Saxony Wool
Reg. Val.

Only $6.95
high-grad- e Blankets.'

purchase Saxony

merchandise

white

Our
Bags

linen-line- d,

linen-line- d,

steel-edge- d

Suitcases,

linen-line- d,

trimming

broadcloth

covered
laminated

'

In the Basement Store
Nickelware Low Priced
$1.00 Nickel Tea orXoffee Pots for this low price, ea.79
$1.10 Nickel Tea or Coffee Pots for this low price,- - ea.87
$1.15 Nickel Tea or Coffee Pots for this low price, ea.9l
$1.25 Nickel Tea or Coffee Pots for this low price, ea.99
$1.25 Nickel Tea Kettles for this special price, each 99
$1.40 Nickel Tea Kettles for this special price, each. $1.07
$1.50 Nickel Tea Kettles for this speoial price, each. $1.12

We are sole Portland agents for "Peninsular" Stoves,
Ranges and Wood Heaters the best America produces; full
line of Airtight Heatere, Gas and Oil Stoves. In Basement.


